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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST- FROM YOVVA.

, itz

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMHl MK.VrtO.X.

fcooper. Fire Ins , 6 Pearl , tel. 372.

0. H. Hilns of Quick Is In the city-

.Harrr
.

Murphy , coal and wooO , 37 M ln-

.Cehmltlt's

.

bar rcll f photw are the IntcsL-

W.! . II Sulnt of Elliott. la , Is In the city-

.Ecconer

.

Oroc ry Co. . 33 Ilway. Tel SU.
Harry Orady of Macedonia IK In the city.-

W.

.

. A Gray of Davenport Is In the city.-

Di

.

Shrlvrr. dentist Merrlam blk. . rora 2(5

Smith Mcl'herson of HcU Oak 1s In the city.

James Cunningham ot L'cs Molnes Is In the
tlty.-

II.

.

. W. Sawyer Is out ot town for a few

: R. B. Piles and diu htero ot Oakland are
In the city.

Miss Sylrli Me * ! more has returned to-

niver Sioux.-

W
.

H. Cramer of Grlswold Is In the city
on business

George Cram went to Sioux City last even-
ing

¬

on business
IX H. Ilanorth has gone on a buslnc a trip

through Nebraska.
Walter Williams , a stockman ot Dumfries ,

la. , Is In the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Levl have returned from
their wedding trip.-

J.

.

. H Uowman and wife of St. Joseph , Mo. ,
nro registered at the Grand-

.'j.
.

. E. Thompson of Malvcrn Is In the city
attending the poultry show.-

II.
.

. W. Ycrder of DCS Motncs Is attending
the poultry uhow In this city.

Saddle the. r'ght horse. Send > our laundry
to the Bluft City Steam Laundry-

.McPhertos
.

& Reed , cut flowers and de-

slgrc
-

; office C Pearl St. , tcl. 372.
Roland Judson has returned borne , after

spending Thanksgiving In St. Louis.-

C.

.

. C. Ilnzen , dentist , removed from the
opera house to the Dr. PInncy office. 214 Pearl.

The South Tlrst Street Social club meets
this evening at the residence ot Mrs. Cof-
fcen.

-
.

1' . II. Shellabargor of West Liberty Is In
the city. He Is one of the judges ot the
chicken show

C F. Kuehnlr of Denlson , la , enroute to
California , stepped oft for Thanksgiving with
Li. W. Tulle } s.

The best Is good enough for you. Noth-
ing

¬

less. Send jour work to the popular
Eiglo Laundry , 724 nway.-

P.
.

. A. Tulleys of Hloomfleld , Neb , who has
been visiting his parents on Park avenue ,

lias returned to his home-
.Carlson's

.

freshl ) ground cornmeal. best to-
bo had ; call for It at jour grocer's or at C-

Carlson's Wash Ave mills
Arthur Smith , who has been plajlng In the

"Woodward orchestra at the Auditorium In
Kansas City , has returned home.-

A.

.
. "W. Warren of the Mendota Coal and

Mining company , with headquarters at St
Joseph , was In the city yesterday

Mrs. N. D. Smith , who has been visiting
ier daughter Mrs A. B Moore , since last
Slay , loft last evening for her home In Cleve-
land

¬

, 0-

.Both
.

defendants In the Cooley-Bollraan
adultery case were discharged yesterday bj
Justice Vein. The court held the evidence
Insufficient

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's En-
glish

¬

Lutheran church meets Thursday aftor-
peon at the residence of Mrs. F. W Spett-
man , 22 Bluff street.

Fred D. Wlgglngton. age 21. and Lora M
Brown , ago 19 , were made husband and wife
by Justice Terrier yesterday Both parties
nre colored , from Omaha.-

.Tho
.

Ladles' -Aid society of the'FIrst Prcs-
fcyterlan

-
church will hold Its annual meeting

In. connection with the regular free social
In the church parlors this afternoon from 2
until 5 o'clock.

Christina Haph died at the home of her
parents , corner of First avenue and Twentj-
fctath

-
street , list evening of pneumonia ,

After a brief Illness She was 12 years old.
ZThe funeral will occur tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the residence.-

In
.

the caao of "Dutch" Harter and John
Conrad , charged with larceny from the per-

on
-

of Charles Taylor , Harter was dis-
charged

¬

from lack of evidence , but Conrad
was held to the grand jury His bond was
Hxed at $300 , la default of which he was
taken to the county jail.

One of the large plate glass windows In-
tno building now being used for the poultry
show was broken by one of the workmen ac-
cidentally

¬

falling against it from the top of
% atepladder. The glass was replaced ves-
terday

-
at the expense ot the Western Iowa

poultry association.
Chris Clemensoa had the misfortune to eus-

.tain
.

another serious accident while engaged
In his work In the Burlington jardj last
evening. A week or two ago he lost one of
the fingers ot his right hand between the
lumpers of a couple of freight cars which
he was engaged in coupling Last night
(While making a coupling the link slipped
under the drawhead and the zame hind wan
again caught between the bumpers. It was
badly ) crushed and may require amputation

C. B. Vlavl Co , femaie remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free OfHco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.
Health took furnished. 326-327-328 Merrlam
block.-

N.

.

. T. Plumbing comstnr T t. 230.

l Tilth The ft of IInj%

J. W. Fauble and Charles Dickinson were
rrested last night upon an Information
worn out by F C. Lougee , charging them

will) the theft of two loads of hay from his
farm , cear Crescent An officer wa waiting
lor them with a warrant , and placed them
under arrest aa peon as they reached town
Ono of the lonU was overturned Ju t out-
ylde

-
of the city limits The other was driven

Into the city market and placed In the cus-
tody

¬

of the police Both men claim they
bought the hay from the man In charge of-

ihe farm , and hadi no knowledge of the fact
that taking It away would t- construed ! Into
a theft. The rpqulred ball wa given and
they were released pend'ng a further In-

Cnnl of Tli n n UK-

.Mra
.

CharUs Hood and family desire to-
tbank their friends for their kind aes'fltance
during the slckiiras and death ot Mr Hood

"Knrmer" Wlilllnc I , lPn l.
O. J , Raaton who haa an exhibit of fowls

8t the show ot the Western Iowa Poultry aa-

coclatlon
-

, was called back to his home In-

iWhltlnR , Fa , last evening by a telegram an-
nouncing

¬

thfl death of Hon Chorlos Whiting
Wr Eaaton Is connected with the mercantile
house tint Mr Whiting and hi * on have
been running In the town for many years
Ex-g nator Whiting was on of the foremost
won of northwestern Iowa , and has had
much to rte with the material progress of
that portion of the state.

Cleanliness ,

Even Heat ,

ife.it.
never

' eforn seen with
soflrnul l ftftns-
of soft cotil equ il-
I tfinrif lurel.-

A

.

report fr m ffv-
J ) ; . al nl K.nt-
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II t j ni-t with
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See u Runuing atCOr.B .t COIB 3 ,

n Main St , Council Bluffi-
MILTOV nOGKHS & SONS. Omaha.-
OI2O.

.

. W. B1UGGS , South Omaha.

COMPANY WINS THE SUIT

Jndgo Green Takes n Damngo Onsj from

Jury's Hands.-

filSL

.

WAS TRESPASSING WHEN HURT

n lilnir < > Tit U IMI llctil to
tin * Ilrltlup Ctuniinny from All I.la-

bllll
-

> for lle- itc-
Mortli'n

Judge Green brought the damage suit
against the motor company In tbe district
court to a sudden ending jesterday. The
suit was to recover $12,500 tor damages sus-

tained
¬

by liwsle Holllngsworth , the 13-j car-
old daughter ot Sjtvcetcr HoUlngsworth ot-

Henderson , la. , through falling dowa one
of the private stairways near the west end
of the bridge. The plaintiff had concluded
the taking of testimony and the defense had
examined witnesses to show the location of

the stairway and to prove that It was not
designed for public use , In support ot tbe
contention of the company that the crowd
ot people who took poseesslon of the bridge
on the night of the Ak-Sar-Ben parade
were trespassers , and had made the point
reasonably clear when Judge Green took the
case from the Jury and entered up a verdict
for the company. An order -was also made
taxing the costs to tbe plaintiff. There were
a number of other similar suits In sight
which will now probably be dropped.-

Mrs.
.

. D W Keller, Custana Wels , Elcctra-
liobcrte , Gco S. Sellard , and a number of the
other heirs of the late Mrs. Miry A. Plainer ,

begin a eult > esterday that will Involve all
of tl o prci erty left by Mrs. Plainer. Owing
to the fact that her death followed an acute
attack of brain trouble and she had been In
previous good health , Mrs. Plainer died In ¬

testate , leaving her mother and her father ,

James Sellard and Judith Sellard , as her
nearest relatives and representatives. Since
her death the aged father has died , and the
motl'er , now S5 jetirs old and very weak and
Infirm , was left In charge of the property of
the entire estate. Mrs. Sellard has for a
number of jears been making her home with
her son , E D Sellard A short tlme'ago the
aged woman a deed to a large
amount of the city property to her son. The
s-ilt started > csterdaj Is for the purpose of
having this deed set aside and to Lave the
son restrained from atterr.otlng to dispose tf
the property The oetltlou alleges that Sellard
has acquired and Is acquiring undue Influ-

ence
¬

over the feeble mind of his aged mother ,

and Is using that influence to secure posses-
sion

¬

of the large estate of the Plainer family.-
D

.

W. Keller signs the petilion for his wife ,

rio'a Keller
The Norwalk toniish'p school district be-

gan
¬

a suit In the district court > esterday
afternoon for the purpose of having
a judgment set aside The suit is
brought against Augual Klopplng and
Peter Johnson , who held the positions
of president and secretary of the district
school ''board , and Henry G Flaher and son ,

who were merchants doing business In-

Underwood it that time. The petilion
alleges that Hettie Brltton. wife of n Bril-
ton , was engiged bj the board to teach the
school during 1S92 and that she necaire In-

debted
¬

to Fjher & Son for household neces-
sities

¬

Suit was brought aga'nst her and
she assigned her wages to F A. Turner.
Despite this , and the additional fact that she
waoa married woman and her wages exempt ,

the petition alleges that Fisher & Son made
a comblratlca with the school board officers
by which they accepted the garnishment
and tied up the school teacher's wages.
Later ? suit was commenced against Turner
and a Judgment wes obtained without his
Vaowledge The district court Is asked to
set aside this default , annul the judgment
that has been secured against the present
board In connection with the Turner cace
and release the wages of Mrs Brltton-

.Judse
.

Green promulgated the second law-

assignment of the term yesterday. It fol-

lows
¬

Wednesday , December 1 Hewitt against
Brown et al ; Hulbert against Nonpareil
Company. K

Thursday , December 2 Lougee , Guardian ,

against Caiady et al. ; Tneodore Vosel
against Casady et al ; Dunlap against City
of Council Bluffq , Ben Marks against Mc-
Gulgan.

-
.

Friday , December 3 Mitchell against , Chl-
cag'o

-
& Northwestern Railway Company ;

Mitchell , administratrix , against Chicago &
Northwfstern Railway Company (special. )

Saturday , December 4 Sarah Troup
against LPO Jones , L T Simmons against
Ix e Jones ; Isaac Troup against Lee Jones

Monday , December fl Kate H Lincoln
against Casady et nl , Jane Johnson against
Nc * York Life Insurance Company.

Tuesday , December 7 Casady , jr. ajralnst
Manhattan Fire Assurance Company ,

Fisher against Scfimnldeke.
Wednesday , December 8 Wead , adminis-

trator
¬

, ngalnHt Hannah , receiver (special ) .
Thursday , December 9 The Sharpies Com-

pany
¬

njralnst William We'son ; William II
Burr against P H Wind

Friday. December 1& Smith against Inde-
pendent

¬
School District , Council Bluffs-

.OPHMNC

.

OP TIIK CIIICICRV SHOW

nvrcllrill Collection of I'oultr >- of All
Vnrli-llcN.

The chicken show opened yesterday after-
noon

¬

, with over 300 entries and prospectn
for another 100 today fThe exhibit covers
three floors of the building where it Is being
held. The entries come from well known
fanclew within a much larger territory than
over before , and covers the entire western
part of the state and eastern Neibraeka Tbe
Nebraska breeders of fine poultry are bettor
represented thin at any previous exhibit
The local fanciers are not as well repre-
sented

¬

js they were last year , owing to the
fact that chicken dlsearrs had Invaded the
pens of gome of the largest breeders , and It
was not deemed safe to bring any of their
birds to the show , for fear of contaminating
others Altogether it Is one of the best ex-
nimta the association has ever m ide

The lower floor Is devoted to the coopa of
the flnwrt prize birds and Instead ot the
usual pain , each pen has a family ot sev-
eral

¬

members One of the greatest objects
of Interest to all of the visitors Is Count )
Auditor Matthews' ctrange fowl , which he-
calh hU "popocrat " It la a cross between
a guinea fowl and white Plymouth Hock ,
with the distinctive characteristics of both ,
oven to the voice , which haa about four limes
the volume of Iho ordinary guinea , iblrd , and
U a mlxlure of the cackle of the happy
biddy and. the monotonous tones of the Afrl-
can fowl. It Is the first cross of the kind
on record.

The second floor houses the greater portion
of the Falrmount park zoo , and all of tbo-
faney ducks , Kec e , pigeons sod pels The
third floor will b use ! today for the ex-

hibition
¬

of all of the fancy breed ] of plgeon-

uInt rluiitlnif Stale limtlliilloim.
The legUlatlvo committee spent the

entire day at the Iowa School for the Deaf
yectprd.iy nd met for a brief executive se-

B | f.n at the Grand hotel In it night. The w&rk-
dona was ccoflned to the examination ot the
books and accounts of Iho Institution and a-

K n ral examination of all parts of the
bulldlnx and the system upon which It ! s
conducted

It Is the firm time In the history of the
Mat * that such an x.imlnlnf ; committee hai
been rrsot d but no far the methods pur-
sued

¬

Are about the ime as followed hy the
regular xtato examining beard which meet *
ot the Institution onre In two years and
looks over the aooounU and the management
Th pr ent committee U hurrying through
with It * work so H can luve time lo pre-
pire

-
Its many reports to be submitted to the

UgUVtture It In expteted that the Inquiry
h r will be flnlahsd this wea't and the corn-
mltt

-
will sp nd nsxt Sunday in Olen-

wood

Drnth of .rnmm Million ,
J mf Mkh n died at W hem on < h

corner of Washington avenue and Seventh
street yesterday Mr Mlthen's death wus
very luddco and unexpected , Ho wt bora

In Wpxfortl county , Ireland , April 1C. 1S27 ,

and came to ( his country when a > oung man
In 1S61 ho remove *! to Council Bluffs. He-

viw highly respected by all who know him
and sincerely rstccmcd rn account of his
strict Integrity ind absolute honesty. In
religion ho was Catholic and was a sincere
and devoted member of thit church , and n
most earnest supporter of Us Institutions ,

particularly St. Bernard hospital. Ho leave :

surviving him his wife , to whom he was
married thirty vears ago , and two sons , John
H. , practicing law in Omaha , and Luke , en-
gaged

¬

In tbo same business In Chicago ,

''Arrangements for the tuncnil have not been
made , but It will probably occur on Friday-

.Clirtntlnii

.

llonuriiumccx. .
The Thank'glvlng donations received at the

Christian Homo orphanage lave not been up-

to the record of previous jcars , although the
receipts for several weeks have been more
than the weekly needs and have aided ma-
terially

¬

In reducing the large deficiency that
piled up during the dull months. The weekly
report that closed jestcrday show that tbe
grand total to the manager's fund was 11.62 ,

being J23.3S below the needs of the week.-
Dcllclency

.

In this fund , as reported last week ,

? 272.S1 , Increasing deficiency to date to
29619. Grand total ot receipts In. the gen-

eral
¬

fund amounts tj $291,37 , being 91.37
above the estimated needs for current ex-

penses
¬

ot tbe week. Deficiency In this fund ,

as reported last week , JS23.93 , decreasing
deficiency to date to 73256. Amount necdod-
In the Improvement and contingent fund ,

as reported In last week's paper , $ SS29GO.
The -report shows that there were received

during the three weeks a number ot new
children. Ono was A girl , 12 > cars old , from
Aberdeen , S. D. She was received on appeal
of Christian Home workers at Aberdeen. Her
mother Is dead and her father deserted her.
Another was a girl , 13 years old , from Wood-
bine

¬

, la. From the police station , Council
Bluffs a deserted boy babe , only a few hours
old , was received A boy babe , 2 months old ,

from Frederic , Kan ; n girl babe , 11 months
old , sadly deformed by a very marked hare-
lip

¬

,, and two sisters , 4 and 3 jc.ars old , from
Oilman , la. , on appeal of Christian Home
workers of that place. Homes were found
for a boy 14 years old Ihe family ot-

Mr. . and Mrs. J. W. Dye of Pullman , Neb. ,

and a 12-year-old boy was adopted In the
homo ot Mr. and Mrs , E. B. Llttlcflcld of-

Mlllard , 'S. D-

.A

.

beautiful line ot hand-made handker-
chiefs

¬

, aprons , etc , on sale In the Presby-
ierlan

-
church parlors todaj from 10 a m

until C p. m. Just the thing for Christmas
presents.

Cm r > lliirsiKilled. .
The question whether loco weed has gained

n foothold In this vicinity and Is being mixed
with Iho hay that Is sold on the market
was again brought forcibly to the atlentlon-
ot tbo officials jesterday when the pound-
master was oillel upon to kill a horse that
liad been attacked by the malady that has
caused man } deaths among the hoiscs.

The owner of the animal bas not > et been
found. It was a fine looking } oung ba >

mare and had evidently broken from Its
stable, as a short piece of halter was still at-

tached
¬

The animal appeared to be insane
and was suffering from frightful convulsions.-
It

.

suddenly appeared In the vicinity of the
transfer , where It went through the jard
fences that protected a number of lawns.
Women nnd children were greatly frightened
by the charges of the desperate animal as It
came crashing through fences and running
Into houses Poundmaster Dobson was sent
for and found the horse endeavoring to break-
through the side of a woodshed It was
found to be almost Impossible to lend the
suffering creature and a great deal of trouble
was experienced In getting It to the clly
pound , where Its miseries were ended by a
revolver bullet. A postmortem examlratlon
will probably be held on tbe .horse that was
killed jesterday. i

A yard of roses or other flowers In the
winter time Is certainly a great luxurj , but
that Is Juat what we are selling , and they
are almost te natural as life itself. Call and
look over our large line of Prang's and other
panel plclures C. B. Paint , Oil and Glass
Co , Masonic Temple-

.loitn.

.

> eMH Voton.
The Creston Advertiser will soon be sK-

tcen
-

vears old.
John Fife , a resident of Tama county slnca

the ' 50s , died on Monday In Tama.
The Storm Lake roller mills have been se-

cured
¬

by a corporation and capitalized for
$20,000

The state organ of the Iowa Holiness asso-
ciation

¬

, the Albla Messenger , has suspended
publication ,

A new Insurance assoc'atlon has been
formed at Webster Cltj the Laboring Men's
Co-opcratlvo Life assoclallon.

Woodbury counly's delinquent tat list fills
132 columns of the Journal , all but fifteen
columns ot which Is Sioux City prcpcrty.

George J. "Bonney , who died recently at-
Dubols , Cole , was leag a resident of Iowa.
having been reared at Keosauqua. He wan a
member of eompany F , Second Iowa Infantry.

Nettle Cornnell , a bright and popular
young woman of Daws , committed culcldo on
Sunday by taking laudanum It Is believe I

that disappointment In love caused the

Cherokee hotel projects are better , no-
land Hill of Alton las purchased ground for
the erection of a thirty-roam hotel and It Is
rumored Mrs George W. Young will rebuild
the Washington houso.

The mystery of the disappearance of n.-

M.
.

. Foot from Neola last July has novpr
been cleared. Ho ptarted to Connecticut to
visit relatives , but never reached his destl-
rallon.

-
.

Jes Turner and Sam Roscland tad a corn
husking match near Prlmghar for a puree of-

S100. . They husked eight hours and Turner
cathercd In ninety-three bushels and flfty-
eluht

-
pounds of corn and tbo other man

only RU pounds less-

."Not
.

only we're dandelions In full bloom
on November IB , " says the Sloan Star , "but
many of them still were In bloasam when
the cold wave came last Sunday. The mem-
ory

¬

of the oldest Inhabitant runnrth not
back to the time when this record was
equaled In this lattltude "

The Missouri Valley Times save there must
be eomethlng radically wrcng with the
bridges in Harrlfon county , since during the
last six months five bridges Invo gone down
whllo persons vverocrosjlng them Suits ng-

nearly 8.000 have already ben
filed against the county for Injuries received
In these accidents ,

J O. Whitney of Independence , whllo liv-
ing

¬

In Windsor Lock. Conn , assisted In mak-
ing

¬

the first 1,000 Colt revolvers He made
them under the direction of Sam Colt , the
Inventor , who had received en order from the
government for 1,000 of those new revolvers
and the same were used In the Mexican war
and were a great nurprlso to the onemy-

.I'rixM

.

Co in in f* n t ,
DCS Molnes Capital- Frank Blcknoll thinks

that Funk Is ahead In the spcakershlp race
and that It .would harmonize matters to fix
It all up bifore the caucus

Iowa City Kfpubllcan State Superintend-
ent Barrett bids fair tobo In every resp ° rt-
n worthy successor to Hon. H nry Sabln-
Mr. . Ilarrett has stated that ho will do his
utmost to place a library In every country
school In Iowa That has the right ring to It.

Creston Gaznte- Many of the Iowa con-
gressmen

¬

were Interviewed before Uavlng for
Washington as to how long congress U likely
toirorraln In session. They agree very wtl-
In

|
giving out the opinion that no living man

knows anything about It.
Dos Molncfl LeaderAn Iowa man seems

to have penetrated to the Innermost tepro of
the Tammany village and U talked of for flrtt-
aitlstant city solicitor of Greater New York
It Is J J'ltussell , formerly member of the
loglalaturo from Muscat Ino county and | ) ost-
master at Muscatlne

Council Bluffs Nonparlel : The report of
the naval Inspection beard Is to the effoit
that the new battleship- Iowa "behaved well
being very steady , and rolling and pitching
but a f w rtCKrem" This 1 gratifying to
those who feared that the silver punch bow )

would provo too much for her ,

Dubuque Tlm'n It Bryan tai really made
the iiiKKetllon that no democratic convention
be hfild In l&OO , and that the nomination shall
be made by common consent ot the leaden *

he bas done a very foolish thing. How ,
without a convention , U by to get off any
theatrical * ?:

HAWKEYESARfR HIE PLUMS

Bnsy Prois'np Claims of Cfiho
"Upon New .Governor !

. i

SHAW SPENDS A FEW DAYS AT CAPITAL

nr ( o t'ulhclniiHVlio ScoU-
I'rofornipiit nl Slate UIUIMO nnit

AIM 11 .Vniliiimcrx Sumo
. lllflttlttllClltHi-

DUS XIOIN'BS. Nov. 30. (Spcc'ol Tele-

Rram.

-

. ) It. M. Shaw nrrlcil-
In the city this ociitng xvlth Mrs. Shaw and
they remain till Thursday. Mr. Shaw
spent the evening politicians who
presenting the claims of the various Poll !

county candidates for appointments. The
friends of General Prime , candidate for
adjutant gsnoral , were cfooslally active and
It was understood that an Important object
of the visit v.n9 to give them n chance to

show that the appointment of rrlme woiili-

luot catiso disagreement In the National guard
on account of the old Prime-Quest feud. Mr.
Shaw announced that Fred Brastcd of Ida
Orovo will be made requisition clerk , vice
Hello Wilson of Centervllle. Harriet Pcrty-

of Ortnncll , clerk In the executive olllcc , ulll-

be retained. The belief Is general that W. R-

.Oblcnlss
.

will not bo named for labor com-

mlsslcner.
-

. on account of living In Polk-
county. . This Is true , In epltc of the fact that
OblcnlES has no serious opposition. It Is ex-

pected
¬

a dark horse- will get the place. J. D-

.McQarraugh
.

of Polk , having been named for
custodian. It Is understood that II. H. Pal-

mer
¬

of lied O.ilt , who was a rival candidate
for that place , will bo made chief of the
capital police Coice-

.COVIIT

.

CAsnb Titinn AT AVOCA-

.irlxt

.

( fir on ml Out by the Mlllx nf lovvn-

AVOCA , la. , Nov. 30. ( Special. ) Polios-
Ing

-
Is a record of court proceedings for the

past :

Friday afternoon the Davis case against
the town council of Avoca was finished and
submitted to the court.

The case No 1C03 , L. B. Schnostrc , guar-
dian

¬

, against r. W.. Leppold , was com ¬

menced. This case Is founded on an attempt
to set asldo a certain deed gixen In 1S94 by
William Lsppold , deceased , to George Lep-
pold , his son , the homestead or home farm.-
On

.

Saturdaj , 27th , the case was completed
and submitted to the court. Arguments to-

be made next week.-
On

.
Monday the case of C. G. Sldlncr

against A. G. Sidiner , that was taken up
lest Saturday , was again proceeded with The
deceased Jlr , Sldlncr made a will leaving
to his w Ife the onthird or all the property
end the balance to be divided with the
children of the deceased , and they were to
pay a certain amount of the debts. After
the will hod been probated the children
inado and entered Intoia written agreement
In which they agreed 16 paj to their mother
In addition to the one-third the one-third
from each for rent each year. Now it ap-
pears

¬

that some ofthe sign ° rs to the agree-
ment

¬

arc trjing to break that agreement and
will.On

Tuesday by agreement of the parties
the case of the State of Iowa , G. Strauss ,

ac In&t C. H Canons for disbarment , was
changed to Council Bluffs , to be tried thsre-
Deciinber 27 by Judge Smith-

.I'OSTOI'PICH

.

nUSINKSi IV IOWA.

Immense Amount nt JInll llntiilleil lit
tlie l.nrK" Cltli-N.

DES MOINCS , la. , Nov. 30 (Special. )

Prom the report of'ttho auditor for the Post-
oince

-
dppartment statistics have been gleaned

showing the comparative Importance of the
cities of Iowa by the amounp'of business done
through the postofilce. Tho'tollowing are the
main facts for the year ended June 30 last ,

as bhown in the report :

Gross Total Net
Receipts nxpenses. Revenue

De-l Molnca . . . $107&5223 J7J6J1.S3 $135,32015
Sioux City . . . . 7S,99fi79 40JC1.74 33,5330-
0DubUqtie C-1,89542 31,55250 33 012 W
Cedar Hnplds. C2lr l.SC 21.C6C 82 "JS 628 01
Davenport . . . GO60l.7S 2552C.S3 34,07795
Burlington . . . . 4 . . S2.73 233S5.5G 23,21717
Council Hluffs 45.2flf3) 21414.91 21,512 C-
2Kcokllk 3S8S7.45 10,30748 22,579'1-
7Ottumwn. 32701.78 15 256 41 17.441 3-
5Marshalltown. . . 30,40730 14C77.5G 15,729 SO

Clinton 2J.OI541 11807.65 9U7fC.
Waterloo 22 , ! 3I.G4 II371.V ll.CGT 2S
Iowa City 2Ai91Cl 11,464 % ) 11,4312-
2MiiEcntlne 20121.21 11419.61 8,70100

The cost of the fiee delivery service In the
cities ) i shown In the following table
nes MoInCH $12,051 81
Sioux City , 20,30GH )

Dubufiue 17,52378
Davenport H 422 C3
Council IJluffs 12,228 il-
JHirlliiFton 11,81197
Cedar Haplds lO.SGGGl
Clinton 8,7574-
9Ottumwa 7,29rH-
lKcokuk G9i.i 1-
1Mnrslmlltown K.wf't-
iMuscatlnc 4Gil 78

Waterloo 4,32376
Iowa City 4.29.J.5-

STIIINJvS

.

IIR iMAV Iin A PHAUI ) .

IJflKliinllnlHlcr WnriiH ( In- IMllille-
AKiiliist Alleged Ciiitnt ,

DCS MOINKS , Nov. 30 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The Belgian minister at Washington
refuses to give a character to Count dn-

Latto , Vlscoi.at IV Oglmont , naron IV Vcrse-
narc

-

, Is hero delivering lectures against
th ( Homlsh church and claiming to be an ex-

prlcnt.
-

. Ho Is hero with Peter Sequin , an-
expriest well Known In the we-st , and they
are lecturing together for the benefit of a
homo for former pilests , which they wy IB

being cfltablUhcd at Pcpln , WIs Tlio count
claims to bo a direct heir of a wealthy fam-
ily

¬

of the Belgian nobility cud has all KGTU-

of pipers to prove It. Ho stated that III"
castle In Belgium Is to bo madu a house of-

irfugo for urlrsUi and nuns when ho comes
Into the property lie- claimed Intlrr.ato 10-

lations
-

with Count L'chtorvcldc , Belgian min-
ister at Wanhlngton. but when telegramn
were sent to that official toJay he replied tfcat-
ho lied ne-ver heard of the alleged noblemen
and warned the community against him m-

a probable fraud Se-qulii lias boon baptised
Into the Christian church since cjmlng hero

.No HoliIlirH'jJIonif Trouble.-
nnS

.
MOINI3S , la , iNov. 30 ( Special )-

Same of the newirxiperB having attomtted l

rraku a Kennntlon fl'ilt rtf the recent rcslgna-
tlon of J. J. Hussell from thu ijrisldency of-

llio board of commlsalonern , Colonel Gidfrcy ,

the DCS Molnes member , IIQB ir.ado n state
incut den ) ing that Ilia resignation W.IK tl.-
onsult of a fiuarrcl anil denying that Ilicr
was any unaee-mly scramble for the position
of chairman. Ho SZJH ho had Knoivn foi
over a month that. MrItuwoll had In con-
tninplatlon

-

a trip twKuro, ; e and hu hail com-
.munlcated

.

hla Intention to the Imanl. Hla-
rcAlgnatlon was rrliietintly accepted and at
leant ono member ofho board declined to
accept election ao )) | i micccsnor before an
election wa mada. TUo report of the corn-
mlMlon

-

will soon bcf filed with the governor

llelliilteil Afli-r IJOIIK Sfjinriiltnii ,

BOONK , la. , Noy, JO. ( Special. ) Twenty ,

five years ago James Murray of thin city
wan left ono of a family of four In Now York
City and ho and 111 * two brother * were
brought wmt and adopted Into home* , lit
lo t track of hlg eteter and tried a long
while to find her , without avail Itccenily-
ho made further Inquiry and nn Thanksgiving
day was dfllghtc'd to hear from her for the
first Ime. 8ho U living In the < ait and thn
two brothers llvo In Chicago , nnj a family
reunion will Boon lake place

"Slornir .Iiiriliin" la Trouble ,

OTTUMWA , la. , Nov. 30 (Sptclsl Tolf-

Krom

-
) "Stormy" Jordan , the notorious

saloon kreper of the "Hoad-to-Ilell" saloon
In this oily In early dayi , who itarted up
again on the lint of the montti after a prl-

life ot eeversl yc r t U agala la

trouble. O. W. Ionian , n local lawjrr , liai-

nskoil the court to grant nn Injunction re.
straining him from nelllng liquor. Hi-
atlogcs that Jordan Is violating the law l >

running n gamblliiK room In connection will
the place , keeping open after hours and foil.-
Ing

.

liquor on Sunday. Jordan sajs the error
of hyinnn to clo e him up Is a blackmailing
schrmo nnd that ho will light It to tli
bitter end. Lyman says , however , that h
will sco that Jordan Is permanently close-

d.IXtortlutt

.

CIIMO

SIOUX CITY , la. , Nov. 30 (Special Tele-

grain. . ) The extortion cases of the member
of the Grain 'Dealers' Association of North-

west Iowa ngatn&t the Chicago , .Milwaukee (
St. Paul Hallway company , Involving severn
hundred thousand dollars , liavo been settlct
out of the federal court , where they hav
been pending for nearly two jcnrs. This wll
probably mean the tllrmlssal of the case
ngaln-st the other railways In this section o
Iowa all of which Involve- nearly $1,000,000
The various defendants have cemo to th
conclusion that It costs too much , to lltlgat
the questions and the (Milwaukee cases liav
been olsmlfstd. It Is probable that the Inter-
state Commerce commission will be nppcnlct-
to for a lower rate on grain ,

Ituml Iliillillnur In I'nKteru Iinva.-
nAVCNPOUT

.

, la. , Nov. 30. (Spcclal.-)

Scott county has done more building ot goo

roads than any county of Iowa this > car
work having been dona on n number of high-
ways leading to the city In forming pcrma-
ncnt pavements. In addition the county ha
built thirteen Iron nnd fifteen wooden bridges
all across small streams. It Is believed nc
other county of the state has a record tc
equal It.

HeiluceH ( lie I'rlee of RUN-

.DCS
.

MOINCS , la. , Nov. 30. The Capita
City Gas Light company will announce to-

morrow a reduction In the prlco of gas fron
1.80 n thousand feet to $1 25. The reductloi-
Is the result of a compromise ordinance
passed In 1890 which dismissed suits pending
In the courts and Introduced a sliding scale
which will malio the price $1 In 190-

G.ivrniiuvr

.

I.N TIIIJ n.xi'osrrio.v.l-

imit.

.

.

Council Bluffs Nonpareil : The DCS Molnca
Leader , which has been shouting against ex-

travagance
-

in Btato expenditures , comes out
stoutly In favor ot a good blred appropriation
for the TransmlsaisslppI Exposition. It
rightly deems this a profitable Investment
and not n squandering of money. It con-
cludes

¬

that "whatever may be true now , next
summer lack of representation In the exposi-
tion

¬

Is not likely to bo popular. "

Ottumwa Dnmocrat : Twcntv-four states
In the transmlsslsslppl belt are making ai-

rangementa
-

for an exposition at Omaha In-

1S9S. . This exposition Is to represent the
beat that these states produce end the Iowa
legislature has already appioprlated $10,000-
as an earnest or a pledge that it ulll put its
best foot foremost nt the exposition. Ten
thousand dollars , of course , la not enough
to pay the expenses of preliminary work
erect a suitable building and carry the
state's part through to the end successfully
It has been estimated that ? .)0,000 moro
wl'l be rcqulicd but without anj suggestion
as to whether this amount or more or ICPS-

Is necessary or sufficient , the people ot Io t-

will look to their representatives in the leg-

islature
¬

to see tl-it no disgrace shall attach
to the state bj icason of niggardliness In
appropriations It Is true that the state ''H-

in ckot now , beyond the constitutional limit
but there must be cutting down of expenses
In other directions rather than where the
honor ot the state Is Involved (The coming
Omaha exposition Is of more Importance than
has generally been conceived. It Is to be an
exhibit where twenty-four states of growing
posslbllltico are to contest before the world
as to their capacltj for further development
It would bo a oorrj sight to theeje of any
citizen of Iowa If our own great state should
go limping Into the arena , half made up ,

bloucliy In appearsnce , with the garb of pov-
erty

¬

hiding its nakedness It would be un-

fair
¬

to the people who moke It thcli home ,

who have Invested all that they own within
Its borders Better far that the state should
not bo represented at all , rather than to sec
It behind any of them In finch a display as
the wealth of the state warrants. If the
finances of lena are In such a condition that
It will require sacrifices to advertise It at
this tlmo It Is not the fault of the people ,

but of thofcc who have been in charge ol
state affairs , the soil Is rich , and the people
generally are Induotrlous nnd prudent ; there-
fore

¬

, the- people have a right to demand
that those In authority slnll contrive In tome
way to bridge over the temporary embanass-
ments

-
and ive the etato from a stain that

may be of Irreparable Injury during this gen ¬

eration.
The republican procs Is sensitive and some-

wlnt
-

reluctant to .speak out on this subject
after the atlnglng criticisms of the demo-
cratic

¬

journals during the recent campaign
on extravagant appropriations , but this mat-
ter

¬

Is ese of Mate pride Involving the ma-

torlal
-

Interests' of the people and all man-
ner

¬

of partisanship should be dropped In
considering what to do. The democrats of
Iowa will not take mean advantage of their
cpponints in a matter of th's' kind where
the honor of the state Is Involved.-

If
.

a general and free exchange of views
could bo made wo are confident that the
consensus of opinion would boThe legis-
lature

¬

should tut doi , n exprnpss In other
directions and in this way save enough to
enable the Iowa cornml'-s'on to erect such
buildings aa will be creditable to the- state ;

such buildings that a cltl7cn of Iowa will
not bo ashamed of , but rather that he may-
be proud In pointing to them and tay "These
are the buildlnpu of the Iowa exhibit They
are llio buildings of my ovn state !"

nurllngton Ilawkoyo : It Is time for Bur-
lington

¬

manufacturers to begin to prepare
for an exhibit nt the Omaha exposition They
ship a v.vlcty of Durllngton products Into
Nebraska and thu states beyond and eontlgu-
ou.i

-

nnd will find It to their advantage to bo
represented thcro by a full line of exhibits.

Davenport Republican The leglHlaturo
will bo very Ilkcl ) to regard the exprcHHlon-

of the republican state convention and the
domocrntlo state eonvi nlloiiH of both varie-
ties

¬

, sllvci and gold. Cncli of thuso state
gatherings paired a resolution favoring a-

sultablo exhibit at the Omaha exposition ,

'I I'VJIM.

Dallas Tann Journal- The Importance of

the TraiismlmlBBlppI Imposition to b held
at Omaha , Neb , may ho better uinleriilood
from the fact that already the omountH np-

proprlatpd by eongreoH mid n number of llio-

ntato legislatures aggregate over 1500.000
Texas cannot afford to renitiln unrepresented-
at iin cxpoxltlon of such vast and varied to-

nonrcea
-

Pilvato and coniurato cnterprliiu
may do much , hut the c.oimnertlal bodlut of
the stale and the several Induntrlal , trnilo
and llvo stock ought to tnko
early action and nee that nomntlilug In deno-
te show the thoiisjinlR of visitors at Oni ilu
something of ( ho pplcmlld rmouruti of a-

rtato ( but proiluus abundantly every agrl
cultural crop knouu through the rntlro niun
try that rankn II rut In racing all elassrs of-

n'ock , that lm quarrlcH of the muHl lieuiitl-
ful

-

building inutcilnl , nilncH of eoal mid Iron
nnd preclmiH motalH , Innxhaustlblo font In of-

plnii and the hard woods , rallroud lonnect-
loriK

-

with all parts of the Unlud Hlalcs ,

t'anadii and Mexlm and thu ded * water har-
bor

¬

nearest to the great northwest

Ciilirtirnlii ,

LOR AngclcB Kxprie At Omaha an expo-

nltlon

-

Is preparing , on a largo and grand
ncaleIn which , when the tlmo unlven , all
California , hut especially southern Cnllfo nlii ,

iliould lie ndeqiiatiily rcpritte-ntcd This com-

Ing
-

(oponltion U appropriately turned the
'rraiiemlsnltB'ppI mid Int. riutlunnl Kxposl-
tlon 'Hint to judgii from tno magnlflrtntit-
iM far reaching preparations thu proplo of-

Dmahii and Iho Btato of Nebraska and miny

THERE IS A CUSS OF PEOPLE
) nro Injured by Die use nt cutTco lln-

cuitly
>

( hero IIIIB lir n iilnf-cd In nil urocery-
itorta n now prepHrotlon called OHAIN-O ,
made of pure K'a.ithat liikcs thu place
nt corttc The r, mt dcllcnto stomath ro-

.uclvcs
.

It without dlBliexf , und but fuw can
tell U from coffee It d ? l.ot co t over H

much Children rnuy drink It with Kreut
benefit Jo nncl Zia per puckuge , Try It-

.Aik
.

ljt UHAIN-O. 4

of the other n'nles In the Ml mtrl and Mis-
MliMppt vnllesit iv mnkinR IH not nn un-
duly Mtitillloiifl designation llrsldcs , what
may bo considered fts loml tccoRnltlon and
contribution and the named com
prlno n good quarter of the territory em-
braced

¬

In the Vnlted State * the penernl RO-
Vcrnment

-
ha , throush congress , Indorsed nnd

agreed to materially nsMst the vast enter-

Tlio

-

descriptions that nro given out of the
bulldlngn In process of erection for the pur-
pose

-
rccnll the architectural marvels ot the

fair nt Chicago. The group will
not , however , uinsllluio n "White City," but
n superb miniature clly In colors , H will
for that reason siiRgesi what rompell once
wes. All the people that can In the Tians-
mlffilRslppI

-

country will bo bound to visit
and thoroughly toke In the rntlro exposi-
tion.

¬

.
Already most of the states In tint wide

region. Including como of the mountain
Btntcs , have appropriations nt the hands nt
their legislatures for state buildings and
exhibits on the Omaha fair grounds. Cali-
fornia would gladly follow the example thus
Bet had the lost legislature done Its duty ,

llj't' this state should not for that reason de-
spair of being fully represented.

Thousands of recent settlers In southern
California are from the states In the Mis-
sissippi

¬

and Missouri vnllcjs , and thoimndc
moro nro coining Nothing could so hailen
this meet desirable emigration as .1 flttlnp
and liberal exhibit of the various products
of southern California at the Omaha Cxposlt-
lon.

-

. It will cost money , and that money
must ho raised from Individual Riibscrlbo"fi
liaised It should be. The only question IB

how best to go about It ; and to thin qucii-
.tlon

.

the Chamber ot Commerce should be
able to msko the rlghl answer.

Los Angeles Herald- The Tramsmlsslsslppl
and International Exposition will open at
Omaha en Juno 1 , 1S08 , and continue elx-

months. . Will California ibe represented ?

It so , on what scale ? It should not be
necessary to explain the advantage of on
adequate display of California products nt
the Omaha exposition. Thcro Is no room
for argument regarding It. The fair la to-

bo on a very large scale ; It Las the Indorse
ment of the president and congress ; the
government bas appropriated money for It
Not only the transmisslsslppl states , but the
states of the unlcn generally are making
preparations to be represented. Faraway
riorlda , for Instance , expects to cnt.tr the
field against California and Is making1 all Its
arrangements to that special end.

The Centennial In Philadelphia lugan the
great fairs In this country , and Mien came
llic fair , 111" Midwinter fair nt San
Francisco then Ihe Atlanta exposition , and
the Ntshvlllo fair is Just drawlrg to a clew
All of these exhibitions have hem very suc-
cessful

¬

rrho Omaha fair will be the nm-
opObltlon peculiarly characteristic of the
great west It will stand first of all for
that part of the country lying west of the
Mississippi river

Now , what will California do ? So far
as a state It has done nothing. Mr ( Icorgo-
W. . Parsons of this city , vice president of
the exposition committee for California ,
made strenuous efforts to get an appropria-
tion

¬

from the legislature at the last scftlon-
of that body , but for various reasons he was
not successful Whatever is done no-v mukt-
be by the efforts of the several county and
city organbations anO of Indlvldmis-

Mr. . Parsons has suggested to the gov-

ernor
¬

that a comtnlcBlon of fifteen be op-
pointed from various parts of the state t3
toke hold of the matter ; but Governor Hudd
his not seen nt thus far to net upon It. The
Herald hopes ho will appoint the commission
The opening of the fair Is scarcely six months
away It is absolutely necessary If the btate-
Is to be represented adequalely , that the rna'-
tcr

-

be looked after by a central crganli-illon
and that the work of preparation begin at-
once. . If each county and each inJividual or
Industry wishing to be represented acts alone
the result will be disproportion nnd con-
fusion

¬

It Is possible under the law for the "cveral
counties to make appropriations for ee .

itlon
-

purposes , and It is fair to presume tint
a number of them will take advantage of the
rolcndid opportunity. It will be an exLcp-
llonal

-

chance lo bring the accomplishment"
and possibilities ol our state to the attention
of thousands of people who otherwise might
remain in Ignorance. The situation Is not
ucillko Iho old slory of Mahornel nfid the
mountain.

The beards of supervisors and the cham-
bers

¬

of commerce ought to take steps at once
for the representation of their counties at the
exposition. This part of the state must of-

courss have a special representation , for what
would a California exhibit bo without the
products of Southern California' Los An-
geles

¬

county and the city of Los Angeles ,

through the chamber of commerce , are taking
stei s to liavo a characteristic dlsolay at the
exposition , and It Is fair to presume that trie
reputation of this oectlon will be maintained.-
At

.

the same time , a surprising degree of gen-
eral

¬

apathy has been manifested. It ought
not to bo left to one man or a few men to
uphold the honor and credit of our state A-

noor exhibit will bo wor&e than no exhibit
at all. A good exhibit cannot be expected
inless there Is general co-operallon. "What

are our pecple going lo do about It ?

"SOLID , not liquid I"

Business Men !
Clear per-
ception

¬

,
mental ex-

hilaration
¬

,
and free-
dom

¬

from
"brain-
cobwebs"
are the-
reward of
those who
use

Tliey k °y unstrung
ner eS ( nd unh
alcoholic stimuhnts
have no evil after¬

effects. Men of
clean , sound minrt
use Dr. Cliarcot's
Kola Nervine Tab-
lets

¬

they absolute-
ly

¬

banisn nervous ¬

ness-

.Pricesoc.
.

. and fll a package. notb-

ing
-

that dots not carry Dr. Cb mot's luint-
on tin paclaft. Send for proofs of cures ,

Dnitfijists , or
liuTekaChcmlcnlandManufacturliiffCo.-

lu
.

Lroilc , VVu.

I WMIMBHI HKMIII II Illliiillln I HIMHBP1I
Cold Cure c irw c M * In ttio > e 1 t M nn trm

lung * , oM c 1<1 , new eolil * at A ol si nn n r i §, Kr 4-
U* lornij of crip. fcl P * imrunij , 0 icr rinfnm

llio no o kml c-jrM", rri ifnls tn-
jni

r'h. tin 1,1)) 't ,
urn nHmul nil tnt mtmiil 1 ul ii i i 11-

oJu( lutlo reliiljuro M-

JHNCJ

- 1,1 n i I a n
l'i ni < < ofltit11-

nc
1 | tt i I 11 if *

. Tlio Mnnycn I en ly I I t r I n | rn i-
tAlriilfitit lumto euro for tech di i o, in-u cctiln nttiui If ) (11 t Mil u ' Iftl OWfitf-

tI'ror.Mimron.ltOJArcli Btrrtl , 1 hlUie..i| .a. It la
absolutely ftec.

iKWBBn-

iilcvuil

(Oil

A "Written Oimriuilro In < ' 'Mi : r.VT.UY-
C'ANKor MOM :* UKl'l'MIKl ) ,

Our cure l rrm n it mil not rwttrlilnilp C > rr-

Irrnliil ten yttt KO hinn ntnr MTII r> utinpiun Hntr ,
lljrilonllilnffyoiit < fully wr run trpal Jim l jrtnnll-
.fml

.

tte RVC| tlint-AtncntrungintBtfttiirr totutpnrrf tnml-
II inontjr Iliour who rnlir It com * hrir lor trrau

turn ! tmuloio rul p will luy inllrmil r tt tmih "j
(tint llOlfl bill ! WtlllR tlOltl If Cf ll In '! " Uoilill.-
kniHt

.
Ihrwnilil lnrnri e lh l our .Miirfll llrrnrilvl-

ll nit rum for lull | iitlciiliin mill rrt lh i
olilnmpnknowlhnl > onm l fllnil JnMIjtoloo.-
an

.
tlin moil rinlmnt | ihHilMi hi e irtrr In-rn nil *

to Blvo inon Ilinli tnii | n rr irlltf , In out Unj'jitii-
tiirtlrp( tilth Ilil" tliiulr lirturily If li lf n iifo l-

illlllrilU to m i-rcon otic |Ht Jurtlwn nrnlnil ftll K> 'I llr
tprrlllr*. lint under onr titiiigKioriHo( inn flion-
Ml.t lio'MMc to trytl I < muni ) . iilalrnorliinff&tl-
oilnt- jour money K'ltrfttilra to rtiiu nr rrfuru-
lrvrrr uollnt aii'l mt no lm n * irttiifttlon In prnfprt ,

l o llnanclil harklnit i r F.JlOO.tluo , It In tif llr-
lafp In nil uho will trytho ttialincht llprrloforitjouI-
mvf ix-t n t ut linn M | i unil I'njliijf out jour rnonr-y for
UHtmnt UmdnuitpMiil ulthotiitli you n hot jrtrurrii-
no OIKha * ptlil lark jour nivon l o not lc nn-

mori moi iviiii'll TO" fry u . ( Mil rlironlr icr | * r tflf-
&ptt curru In Ihhly to ninety Uy . IntrMlKMo out
li'iftiirlM ntniidlnff , utir rrpitn ) ( n IM htulnrai men
Wtlto ut for iimn'M anil nilcIirfpMi of llio* * o hiivt-
rurril , tie lia r k'lun | "Miiil . Inn to rtlrr to tlirn.
It ciiM jiiiliiulr IK' mite t iliiliil < i llnlllrtrryal *
nornloi iiiitrtliiuln ii Ininlal rttnlni inillfyoti r*

nliftt himy > onr otlM rlnv ultrr thiouirh ri tir-
ownhf (cuter ! Itour ryniptoni * inn } lint IIf Monucc*

in throAt. tniicotii i 9tcrr In mouth rlir'Jinatltni la
lei > ami jolnlr , l.nlr railing int rnitl| n < en > ny-

ItiArrinl

' 'fidlni ; t trt'ii nit ill jui-nvlon | ln'lni-
rnil or bone * , > on IIKIO IKI time lo WA tr Thrrr h-

ere
>

totivtiintly lAMtm tneKtir > ani ! ttitA h vlioiilil cl-

liviitlnurlt.
*-

. e'on.tDiit n e i t Itn e ilr k" U1 rnrrlrl-
iilriKiorp5incl cat I n inlrrni In tlr mil [ inii 1111 to-
tiilti -. All ciHTfi thilonce irnl MHM| | In i l ln-

O | H * OIF 111111 rlirld Infi tiir tion
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COOK REMEB1T CO. ,
1-11)1) Masonic Temple , Chicago 111.

Mount Yerston
PURE RYE

Owing to its fine, full , mellow
flnvor , this whiskey commands the hlgh-
c't

-
price in bands ( to nholcsalft de.il-

ors ) of any brr.nd now on thitnnrkct,
nnd i the tin is of most cf the txt-
tled

-
blondrd uhiskcy now

advertised.-
llottlcdct

.

tltc UNtillorj wltji on-
Dtinrnnt } of I'tirlt ) aiul ( Irijliiil ConJItloa
The con nmi r biiMntr thU the ( nyc-
llsllllfry iHittlin ? of MOfNT VKIINON In-
SQUAIJHHottlcs , cacli hcarHe the .Nun-
hcred

-
(iunrniit ) I.nbeliriitr < the Mri-

nt
-

iMifloof 1'ti re Itjp py In l' nattfilc-
nndlHon C'titlti'U frro friitu ndullcmtion
with cheap plrlt nnrl II iMirlncs

FOR MF.DIf.INAL-
II lins Ilif liulnrscnu nt of lli nn > 't nromincat-
phjslcians IlirotiKliuilt tinII niti tltifs. .

Tor Silo lij Ul ! ! ! ! ililII ) . .I'ri.-

TUP.

.

COOK ft IlKRMIHinrr * CO , Now York
hole Auctits for tlc tnitccl btntc- .

JOHN LINDEW , SMsUcstcrn Agent
Cotitt il Itluffs.l : .

DH, . L , E. ROE ,

'=*>-DENTIST
Uniiiii

Take CleMitor

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

October :o j s:
Ton IlENT. hAl.U Oil TRADE BT

LEON MID EVEHETT-
TOR nENT-Houtes In Council B attsJ-

15 00 per month ChcnA Hill and on acre cf
ground , fruit and garden

JU 60 per month Nev. etore room , iCxCO. 03-
Uroadwnj

JO M per month tr, ' Third St C rooms ani barn.
, w per month ISth * t ana U , good barn.

j" 00 per month.iUO Uroadnay , store room.-
JO

.
10 per mor' , , MG (iranam av-nue. 6 rooms.

15 CO per mc > .n 1 6 III if iri-et 6-room house.-

JI.O
.

) per r nth House on Ninth street.-
ACHC

.
F'cOPEHTY

18 33 per rrunth A vtjll Imp.ceil S acres 2 mile *
from town will take ont-haK or tlie rent la-

oik
FOR RALE Tit} PrcpcrtvJ-
400 Good house , barh -i in two lot till

rifth ave , month ! ) pajments , (7 per month
J200 Oood houfe and lot on II. between

Eighth and Ninth SIB . j: per month.-
SIM

.
Gooil house and ot on 6th avenue between

2th and 2Clli tts , monthly pajmmia , ! o per
month

U lots In Wright' ' add for aale at a v ry loir
price

PAIIM8 TOR SAI.D-
J25

-
per acre 2O acre farm , t miles west of C3rls-

weld , eastern part of I'r.ttawattamle ;ount>
$23 per acre M acres of caol farming land north

of Neola
121 per acre Well improved 150-acre farm east of-

lo eland FotUuattamle county
123 per acr 40 acres of eorw ] firming or fruit

land. 3 miles from bldney Fremont county
J20 per acre SO ncies of good fruit Unl. with

email hnurc , north of Hamburg. Tremont
count }

J2j per acreW ncres of ;oed bottom land , soma
timber. 2 miles i-omt of city llmiti

120 per acre 20 acics of food bottom land , 1-

mlleii poulh of Council Rlurft-
10Hcre tracts of land 2 miles poutu of Soutb-

Omnhu , mil take part pa > ment In city prop-
crt > .

Good farms for rent Applj to
LEONARD EVERETT. 15 1'earl St , Council

IlluffB , lown
110.00 per acre 40 acres of eood land In Monon

count )
nnd ten-aero tracts near tlio city for ala

cheap
Oood , cheap Nebraska lands for fnlc.-

Wl
.

l fell any of the ubmc prnperly on emil-
lpaimnl Oo'.ui , balance In ten annual pay-
Illf

-
Mt-

HOtliLf f.ool farms for fate Will take pirt trads-
In ill ) proper ! ) or smaller farina , balance long-
time , annual lament" .

mvEu.iNas , riiurr , FARM AND GARDEN
lund for eulo or rent. Day & Hess , Zi Tear !

street.

MONEY TO RATE OJ-

llrst clars Improu'il form" nnd Inslije city
jnupcrly. Apply to Jut Jf. Cusfudy , Jr , -
Main HI.

. . . .nun AIMnHMi-tir tiHlo-

Sil llruiilwio fjcimun motli *!

ut In il n Comer * iilory.i-

.

.

i. w nqinnB , CITV AND TAIIM IANH

nU HAI.I5 Al A IIAIUIAIN A HMAI.I IIH-
TiI i mnli luliiil unit iiiiiiinerullni iiicrtulilllB-

Iniiilm H liKiuIrr uf I ) . . Oln! , 133 1'inrl-

ri Ciinn II Illuffj * . In

Reduced PricesI

Jfl-
C&New Improved '

ts. V-
Arit nil , with tlo l)33t mnntlo nntl c'ilnii3' ' inuli-

UrnuH Ios3 ui nnii niiikiB moro lliht than nny athor I (imp In
10 market. 8TEPHAN BROS. , 029 Uwny-

.SOMKTIIINO

.

REAL fiOOD- -

ca

H-

KOl'U
"

( KI.AVOIHJ

VANILLA , CHOCOLATE , STHAWI'KHRY AND MAPLE ,

Mtulo Cor Trade Who Approoiulo Quality ,

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY *> S
John G. Woodward 6t Co. ,

kWlioCFilo( flliiniifiicliii-liit' Coiiuctlunur( >

Council Bluffs, la.


